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A Fundraising Network

With over 350 high-quality, delicious foods to choose from and
simple online ordering, it’s easy to give back. Your supporters
enjoy delicious foods as your organization raises needed funds.

Keep on Earning
Your organization earns up to 40% back on every
purchase during the 45-day fundraising campaign, and
5% back on every purchase for the next 90 days.

Hands Free
After you create your online campaign, your organization
doesn’t have to handle money, products or delivery.
Supporters order online and we deliver directly to the
supporter’s door!

Same Great Prices
	
Your supporters pay the same retail price as all of our
customers, while contributing to an organization they
care about. It’s a win-win situation!

Visit Schwans-Cares.com
or call 1-855-870-7208
to learn more.
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How it Works
Create your Online Campaign

Giving back to your
community never
tasted so delicious.
The SCHWAN’S CARES™ program helps your group
raise funds quickly and easily. Simply invite your
supporters—family, friends, neighbors—to order from
over 350 delicious SCHWAN’S® foods and let them
know Schwan’s Home Service will contribute a portion
of each purchase amount to your organization.

It’s super-easy to create your campaign online - with no experience necessary.
Your organization earns up to 40% back on every purchase during your 45-day
fundraising campaign, and 5% back on every purchase for the next 90 days.

Manage Campaign
Invite fundraisers to join your campaign to help share your message! Our
experience shows that each fundraiser that joins a campaign will raise
approximately $100. Share your campaign with potential supporters by utilizing
our professional marketing materials, through the use of customized handouts,
e-mail and social media tools.

Order and Delivery
Order online at your SCHWAN’S CARES™ campaign page. Once your order is
placed, our Schwan’s delivery drivers will deliver the food directly to the door of
each supporter on the day and time chosen during check out. If you are not home
during the time of delivery, we will leave your items in a protected freezer bag at no
charge to you.

Payment
Your organization will receive one check after your 45 day campaign and at quarterend during your 90 day campaign period.
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More Questions?

Visit Schwans-Cares.com or call 1-855-870-7208
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